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Is what ever one says when 
they get a glass of Soda from 
Thistle & Co’s new fo ntain. 
“How refreshing” are other 
expressions. The new foun
tain, which is a picture to look 
at, produces man different 
flavored Sodas, including 
Cream Soda and Orange 
Phosphate. Call and get a 
drink. A no more refreshing 
nectar flows in Carleton Co.
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This warm weather is fatigu- 
don’t suffer with the6

mg,

heat, cool yourself at Thistle’s
fountain.$
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ÇgHc-GILLIN’S BLOCK 4^

Hartîand Drug Store
4»

HOW ARE
4

m
YOUR EYES?

Don’t let your eyes fail you. Sight is your most 
valuable sense. Preserve it ! Investigate our line of 
SPECTACLES. We have a complete line and can 
suit you, even though your Optics are nearly useless.

The lenses are most important. Get a perfect fit ! 
If you want Gold, Steel, Nickel, or Composition bows we 
can suit you. Your money back if you are not suited.

ESTE Y ë €WBTIS9
Drug Store, Brick Block, HartlanJ.

Klondike Gold. DENTISTRY !If you do not have it 
but have to make evey 
cent tell, bring your
Carriage to us and 
have it Painted, Re
paired or Upholst
ered in a first clas 
style.

W. В HARMON & SON.
Pue! N. В. March 18 th 1898.

V,Dr. J. E. Jewett will be
Hartlaiul,

June 27, 28 July 11, 12.25, 20.
East Florenceville 

July 13, 27- 
Hath 
July 14. 28. 

Clearvtew 
June 20, 21, July 4, 5. 18, 19, 

Atiilover 
July 6; 7,20 21.

at

June 29,

June 30,

June22, 23,

Wreck of the Heather Belt
A ballad describing the loss of the wood 

boat Heather Bell on the St. John River, 
N. B., in November, A. D. 1877, by collision 
with the steamer Boulanges, an old and ex
tremely erratic craft, which then ran as a 
night boat between St. John and Frederic
ton.

BY FRANK H. ШЗТЖЕХ.

It was the wood boat Heather Bell 
That plowed the wintry m tin ;

And the skipper his name was B.-wser,
And the crew his паню was Kane.

White was the deck with the evening frost, 
Her sails and her mast all white,

And over her bow in the darkling gloom 
There glimmered her signal light.

The skipper he stood besid ■ the helm,
His pipe in his mouth was set,

While a gross of matches lav strewn aiouud 
Hu hud scratched on his p oitalcUe.

And witli every squally gust that blew 
lie would light another match,

And for every griping flaw that flew 
llis gable end he’d scratch.

Then up spoke the skipper’s mate 
(Lik. wise his name was Kane),

“1 pray thee, pul into Otnalu g,
For 1 fear a hui ricane.

The mainsail sheet is frozen stiff,
The martengale leaks fast,

Toe piston rod is smashed in twain,
And the spinaker yaws the m ist! ’

‘‘Then haul the bobstay hard to port 
And hammer down the batch !”

And the skipper laughed ascornlul laugh 
As he lighted another match.

“No fear have I,” old Bowser cried,
“Of weather, wind or sea;

Trice up the binnacle to llie poop 
And splice the whilflutree !”

But wilder and wilder tame the gale,
And the darkness and the rain,

7 win specters from a world of woe,
Their wings spread o’er the main.

Then up sp ike the boatswain bold 
(His name likewise was Kane),

•O, let us take the larboard tack—
The Jtiusag we may gain.”

‘Go bowsen up the collar beam,”
Tiie skipper roared aloud,

“Aud tightly reef the throttle valve 
And jibe the scupper shroud! '’

And slill from the Devil’s Back 
And o’er the Reach it blew,

And down the vale of NurvpiB 
The tierce tornado 11-w.

It swept the jilpoke oil the poop,
It ripped the sails like tow,

It stove the gangway into shreds 
And bilged the dynamo.

Yet though the wind blew fierce and fast, 
And though the blast blew raw,

The skipper cheerily sought to light 
The pipe that would not draw.

‘•0, skipper, 1 hear the sound of guns,
O, say what may it be?’’

•‘Tie a Nercpis uiaiden chewing gum 
And crai king lier teeth, said he.

“O, captain, I hear a wailing cry,
O, say, what may it be ?”

'Tis a mermaid singing her bridal song,
In the e l-grass on our lea.”

•‘Oh, Bowser, I see a gleaming light,
O, say what may it be ?”

“Tis old Boulanges on our bows,
And <Kad men both are we !” '
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At daybreak on the Long Reach shore 
The inhabitants stood aghast 

Al the sight of a seemingly defunct 
Lying close to a broken mast.

The limbs were fixed, and fixed the eyes 
That met their startled sight,

Anil lix d in the stern unyielding mouth 
Was the pipe he hail tried to light.

They watched and waited long in hope 
Some glimmer of life to see,

When lo ! the form riz up and roared : 
“Bring hither a match to me!”

Ah, sires, ’twns piteous to see 
That ancient river man 

Ah in a rage ne smote the match 
Upon his diaphragm.

“Shake out the roizzen jib," he cried, 
“The wliinker pole let freel"

Then jammed his helm hard to port 
And steered for the unknown sea.

And this is the tale of the Heather Bell 
That plowed the wintry main,

Which the skipper, his name was Bowser, 
And the crew, his name was Kane.

A score of years had el b d aud flowed 
Above her resting place,

Yet still her flying form is seen
Where the night-long brvakeis race.

White is her deck with tne evening trost, 
Her sails and her masts all white,

And over her bow in the darkling gloom 
There glimmers her signal light.

Alfonso Interviewed.

The Boy King Cracks Some Jokes That 
Cause Trouble

It was a rainy day. I felt as proud 
as a janitor reigning over bis Harlem 
flat as I skipped up the magnificent 
Escolura Principal, which led to the 
king’s palace and the gardener’s sleep
ing apartment. I knocked several 
times, but nobody eatne to the door, so 
I walked down the stairway again (as 
proud, etc.) and went round to the back 
entrance. After a terrific bombard
ment of several hours I managed to 
wake up the cook, who stuck her head 
out of the door and sw.ff.ly screamed:

‘Oi tell yez thot we don't want any 
atlusses of ther wurreld, or histories of 
Euglind, or Dorray’s galleries, or'—

‘But madam, I am no book agent,’ 
I implored, as she was about to slam 
the door in my face.

‘Thin wot is it yez want ?’
‘I would like to interview the king.’
‘Thin woipe yer feet, an Oi’ 11 take 

yez to ther kid.’
So from the kitchen I was ushered 

into the Salon de Embajadores, where 
I sat on a soap box to await the boy 
ruler of Spain. (Hiss) Suddenly I saw 
him come sliding down the banister, a 
page set in black silk on one side of 
him and another page set in pica on the 
other side.

‘Have I the honor of confronting Al
fonso XIII ?’ I courteously asked.

‘Alfouso 12) instead of thirteenth, I 
guess.’ .

•Why, what do you mean ?’ I impa
tiently inquired.

•Well, you see, I’ve got to get an
other half—a better half. Ha, ha !’

This Vit of satire caused an innocent 
butler to smile, and the king immedi
ately ordered the family butcher to cut 
his head off, adding, ‘Do you think I 
crack jokes for fun ?’

Then I continued my interview :
‘Do you think the war is fluctuating 

your industries ?’
‘Certainly. Your American shots 

are making real estate go up and ship
building go down, but this may proba
bly be due to England loaning you her 
ship.’

‘Her ship—what ship ?’
‘Friendship.’
And just then a dynamite shell ex

ploded in the soap box and immediately 
killed the author of this sad tale.—New 
York Journal.

Farm for Sale-
Three miles flora Hartlimd, 150 acres— Ю0 
cleared, 50 in good wood land. Can all be 
mown over by a machine. Good butt-e 
well furnished, stone cellar. Two good 
barnes, also other out houses. Fanning u- 
tensils, two horses, go with the place. The 
whole-thing makes a big bargain fur some 
man desiring to purchase a farm and com
plete outfit. Easy terms. Apply to.

R. W. Richardson,

1C 24Hartîand, N. B., May 25.
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